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to ththe editorEdi toj
the presbytery otof alaska

inih stated meeting on jan 797.9
1983 in sitka alaskaalaikaalaiba voted
the rolipwiakrisolutl6nfollowing resolution

whereaswhereat testatethstatethftateth State ofpfalaskgalaska
dacapesctpesoe notn6tnat aarmfeafe un idadequateequate
fiansmiansmeans of educgttsfnatiedacqtag1111tik
americaneffeanerfean Yyounguni people in
many ofsheoftheoftho villaseancvill4ao

whereas proper procedures
have not been followed in the

to the editor
I1 read theth ararticletitler settle-

ment recognjbeirecogiiizes native hiring
preferencee in the tundra
times nov 24 121.21942

1

JI must
admit that I1 am disturbed that
a complaint against civil

1

rights
laws for indian hiringhirlng could be
justifiably levelledbevelledlevel led at a na-
tive

A

corporationcorporiition bethel navenative
dorp

I1 amani also confuse4villconfused will the
corporation in the future pro

proposedpro ej itolintbf4icfoifng bftjedf
1 r I1

cumbcbe scschool 4and
whereas manyiny stof apa&paffnnfann a

q

olvetlvei1vi ainericany&unpe ibaleple
wilfwill have to10 haveleive theie yatiforyat ifor

wheredifWherewherediWheredidif commissioner lind
hashaistateahaiststateditatedatea thae therethire wilfwaljiwjlji
atwayatwdyalwdya beqaaeeheexjoifor a school 1

such 4asmtledffcumbeI1ei idjcumbe which
eanlfltowep ide ia qualityyualityyuaualltylity eaducaeducauca
tion forfill4efor village yoyouffyounfink ofpeople0Pae7e f

thereforetherefofetheref6feThere fofe be it resolvedlyrcsolvcd&resolvedlresolvedl
that the presbypresbyteryresbyteiypresbyieryiery of alas

heI1 Vforgives
5

misnaming
a 0

saxman

to the editor
my gag1grandfathersrand fathers bones now

resting in the waters ofoftonpsstongass
country would be more un-
comfortable than they are itif

heile were to learn that saxman
luhas chwgedcharigedchari ged its namenarne to saxon

it seems that about 100
years ago the federal govern-
ment sent samuel saxman to
the country of the sanya
quon to establish a school
heile was its schoolteacher

the sanyaquotisanya quon had two
principal villages cape fox
and port tongass plus some
smaller gnes mr saxman
wanted to consolidateconsolidatothe the vil-
lages so that he could reach
more of the youngsters

my grandfather himself a
tongass tlingit was the lay
preacepreacpreacherher for the presbyterian
church and grandma helped
mr saxman in the school

it was on a beautiful de-
cember day in 1886 that the
two of them set off to inspect
several townsitestown sites to choose a
location for a consolidated vil-
lage A few weeks later the
search parties found some rem-
nants of ahelftheifthelf canoe

I1

by 1893 thetle plans had
beenbe so far perfected that the
sanya quon moved to eliatyliatvyliqt Is

now called Ssaxmanma naming it
injn honor ofthefederalof the federal school-
teacher

6randmaagrandrtiqrandmaj withwitcherwithherlierihreeher three boys

hiring prpreferenceefkew settsettlementkak4 R diddisturbingarbingurbing
teci the bightsjightsd&htsofof nativenatives be-
causepruseitpauseitpau seitft Is obligedisqbliged founderto jundefundef the
law only orof were the legalligal
complaints the result of misinis
understandingsunderstandsunderstandiUnderstandiangstngs caused by theibe
very complexity of the various
typetypeitepeis occiotciof civiliiii rights legislation
especially as it applies to ernem
ployment11ploymentlployment11

the fact of BNC being
guilty under the complaint
would not indicate a direct
desire to favor nonh6nhan natives

1 4

ka supportsiupportskuppotx the rontoninuationtMU1 I

ofor mt irdgeuineilgequmbe soqliuntilm
ibmsbmsome alternativeatiraitivi for adeadcqutquot
secondaryconda p4alonwithineduationn ylthm
alaskavaska kanbeiranbeiican ie i implemented
for the nativenatye aniejicanamiflcp young
peoplepoplqpople ofovola&c4ofof tjheilae of 00ou F

mvate i 1 pr liltm10 Tjhcthch YAUwfwytnjI1 fatfqt YU& 41t

plont n tp uiyi8is 5 mattarmattfrmatt
fr

sfialorshalominchhstin chirinichiriii
rev william Rbrickettmrickettt&kelt

came down from sitka where
she was working at the sitka
training school for a very fes
livetive occasion good old
indian stylestylo potlatch

this is one of the stories I1

tell in my forthcoming book
on the history of civil rightrights

among the natives of alaska it
is indeed jnspiring to see a
local person james balakigalakigoakboakGalaki

tianoff progress in the alaska
altaicstate troopertrpopertrpoptrzoper systemayiystem rt

I1 am sure that my grand-
father will forgive the tundra
timestimes for a lypotypographicallypographicalgraphical
piror6irorerror 14

very trultrulyY yours
frederfrederickck paul

seattle

over natives but a desire ratherlather
to keep to the tetterfetter of thetfieafie

legalligal obligation expressed by
thethi civil nghianghisrigfits lawswlthrelaws with re-
spect foto ddnndnnon natives while try-

gabugalug toprotectto protect the rights and
7interestsi7terestsinterests of natives in all areas

including employment
forgive me forfot asking such

an impertinent question but
I1 am confused

VP lekanof
seattle


